Sponsorship Packages
2019 Sponsorship Packages

$10,000 | FULL COURSE LEVEL

- Logo displayed on RBRE Website as Official Title Sponsor (20,000+ views in 2018)
- Logo displayed on Print Media as Title Sponsor (5,000 Handbills, 60 community displayed Posters, Step & Repeat)
- Individual Social Media Shout Outs with links to Title Sponsor’s Website or Social Media Pages (Campaign January 15 – March 15, 2019)
- Mobile Soul Sunday Kick Off Event (Premiere Table/Info Booth Space)
- "Stick a Fork In It!" Culmination Event (Premiere Table/Info Booth Space)
- Patron/Volunteer Engagement Opportunities
- Table Tent Card Marketing (Displayed on each table at each participating restaurant (Est. 25 locations/Access to over 30,000 patrons)
- Access to Swag Bag Inserts (1,000 bags to be dispersed throughout the week)
- Mentioned as Title Sponsor in Radio and Television Marketing (4 weeks)

$5,000 | ENTRÉE LEVEL

- Logo displayed on RBRE Website as Sponsor (20,000+ views in 2018)
- Logo displayed on Print Media as Sponsor (5,000 Handbills, 60 community displayed Posters)
- Group Social Media Shout Outs (Campaign January 15 – March 15, 2019)
- Mobile Soul Sunday Kick Off Event (Premiere Table/Info Booth Space)
- "Stick a Fork In It!" Culmination Event (Table/Info Booth Space)
- Patron/Volunteer Engagement Opportunities

$2,500 | APPETIZER LEVEL

- Logo displayed on RBRE Website as Sponsor (20,000+ views in 2018)
- Logo displayed on Print Media as Sponsor (5,000 Handbills, 60 community displayed Posters)
- Group Social Media and Event Shout Outs (Campaign January 15 – March 15, 2019)
$1,000 | À LA CARTE LEVEL

- Sponsor an individual RBRE Event
  - Mobile Soul Sunday
  - Trolley Brunch Tour
  - "Stick a Fork In It!" Culmination Event